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United Way campaign aims at faculty and staffi

The Fredericton United Way In 1973, 140 donors out of a $26.0C1 to ^°-00 ^00V®Thirt^ W Out of every dollar donated cents to the John Howard Society,
Campaign is in its second week, potential number of 1030 gave from $51.00 o $ • • y during the United Way Campaign, 0.7 cents to the Society for the
and one of the major objectives $12,380. The average was $88.00 three donated from $101.00 to du'ringthe UmtedwayjPrevention of Cruelty to Animals,
this year is to reverge the per donor In 1974, the potential $200.00 VQn|y $ix Arthritus and Rheumatism Society, 2.6 cents to the Boys and Girls
am^ngarfacultynand'nstaff0n°aida bTthe actual number was only persons donated over $300 Cross^ac,^ 1 ^ntÎTo Big Brother AsSUiatio^ cents
-rt-Hiir campaign is ÎT -uT". ^ ^ BffizZTSJÎ ZÏ Ï"IT'S*

scheduled for October 8 to 22. donor dropped to $83.00. In 1975, Hedge cards arr to be dlstnbu^ed C«^° CZ7\ ° thÎ Family Association, 20.1 cents to the 
During this time, one of over fifty $14,704.00 was donated by 191 "s COntribu- Planning Association, 1.8 cents to YM-YWCA, 9.3 cents to the
volunteer workers will be contact- persons out of a potential 1150. pleted pledge c p , John Ambulance Associa- Canadian Association for theing the 1240 potential donors in The average dropped to $77.00 per tion or payroM «Mutton authon- heSt.John «an*> Amoc o Retarded. 0.5 cents to
the university community. donor. nation should b.' "turned to horn 5-5 -cents to^ ^ WQy of Canoda, 12.4

The release said those who It is these figures the United departmental ca • V cents ,09 the cents to the United Way of
considenB<?major taqjetsAut this or Unitjd Way CanadianjN-jn- 3

Computer
courses
offered

Engineering is one thing. 
Engineering for us is quite another.The UNB Computing Centre is 

offering a number of non-credit 
during the month of 

October. All lectures will run from 
4:00 to 5:00 p.m. in Head Hall.

Four courses have already been 
given, but nine are still planned 
before the end of the month.

Courses yet to be completed 
Introduction to ARL, two

You'll work with varied and sophisticated 
equipment on challenging projects in many partstof 
the world, face the responsibilities of leadership 
entrusted to you as an officer in the Canadian Armed 
Forces, and you'll enjoy the opportunity of working 
in all fields of engineering without being overly 
limited to any one

Accepted qualified applicants will be given officer 
rank on entry, and an excellent salary along with 
many benefits Security, promotions and opportunities 
for post-graduate training all add up to a worthwhile 
and personally rewarding career If that's what you're 
looking for, it’s time we got together

Write, including your engineering qualifica
tions to date, to the Director of Recruiting and 
Selection, National Defence Headquarters, 
Ottawa, Ontario, or visit your nearest Canadian 
Armed Forces Recruiting Centre, listed under 
"Recruiting" in the Yellow Pages.

There's nothing dull about engineering your own 
challenge And that's where your Engineering career 
in the Canadian Armed Forces begins From there 
your career possibilities are unlimited. In the Canadian 
Forces, the different engineering disciplines 
divided into 5 major classifications 

Maritime Engineering 
Military Engineering 
Land Ordnance Engineering 
Aerospace Engineering
Electronic and Communications Engineering

courses

are

are:
lectures on October 12 and 14 in 
D-6 given by D.G.
Utilities, one lecture on October 
13 in H-110 by W.A.Mersereau; 
SPSS and Other Statistical Pack
ages, two lectures on October 18 
and 20 in H-110 by Nancy 
Burnham: Introduction to PLI, two 
lectures on October 18 and 20 in 
H-106 by Peter Johnson; API File 
Handling and Remote Job Entry, 
two lectures on October 19 and 21 
in D-6 by Brian Lesser; Introduc
tion to ALGOL, two lectures on 
October 19 and 21 in H-110 and 
H-105 respectively by J.M. 
Dedourek; Plotting, two lectures 
on October 25 and 26 in H-l 10 by 

Approach to 
one lecture on

MacNeil;
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Debugging,
October 27 in H-106 by B.J. Claus.

The third and fourth lectures on 
Introduction to FORTRAN will be 
held on October 12 and 14 in 
H-106 and H-105 respectively, 
given by Bonita Mockler.

Other courses already given 
include Introduction to Computing 
Centre, Introduction to JCL and 
OS/OV, and Use of SORT /MERGE.
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tAcadia faculty 

unionized
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fÀ mWOLFVILLE (CUP) - The Acadia 
University Faculty Association 
(AUFA) became the 17th faculty 

in the country to win 
collective

M•• i.1
group
certification as a 
bargaining agent in July.

Association president Dr. Mark 
Taylor said in the past there 
"a tremendous feeling of frustra
tion among faculty" which the new 
bargaining position should allev-

was k

H!
riate.

He said under the new 
agreement the right to strike had 
been cut off because the faculty 
chose arbitration over confronta-
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tion.
According to Taylor the certifi

cation will mean an equalized 
relationship with the admin
istration. -----------------
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